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Hints For Stock Owners.PREACHER SHOT.

One of the incest costly leaks In the
winter dairy Is causal by compelling

Merchant Accidentally Kills the cows to driuk ke cold waterfromJf For
a trough in an ansheltere i corner of

the barnyard, It requires a good
deal of feed to restore the acinml

THE MISSOURI STATE BANK

BUTLER, MO.

Capital, Surplus and Profits 570,500.00

After twenty-eigh- t years of faithful service as a
bank we ask a continuance of the patronage
heretofore enjoyed, promising absolute safety
for your deposits and accommodation that any
good bank could offer. Always has money to
loan.

DIRECTORS:

Springfield, Mo., Pastor

While Hunting.
heat and to start the checked milk

Springfield. Mo., Dec The Rever
flow.

eud James L. Sullens, pastor of a
Do not neglect the colts and calves.

South Methodist church here, and
the 'athir of ten children, died Wed An yearling is bound to de

teriorate into a stunted beast.
nesday In an ambulunce three miles

Do you every day pull soggy or
north of Springfield after being accl

Wm. B. Trier,
Frank M. Vorta, '
J. B. Wiltoa.

Wm. M. Hr.llngi-r- ,

C H. Uotcher,

A. B. Own,frozen fodder from an exposed shock?.4n..t..llt ukAt kutitinrv Tin
Dr. T. C. Boulwr.
K. B. Campbell,

John Uwrwetler,
Wm. K. Wtltoa.
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WlloyAdamt, Lulu Brown, H.B.Chelf, Dr. J. M. Chrltty, Jotaa M. Conrta.jnot to do it next winter.

Jared, a merchant, entered the min

ister's right side. Frank Derrwetr, D. A. DeArmona, joon
H.r,lln. SmLVT. Man B. Miller, A. A. Miller, Joha T. Plggot, J. K. Boaier,When the roads get slippery have

Jared was but four feet away when W.TrlMt. C.R.Wlt w PM.n.v Jnhn Steele. John E. Shutt, Kate A, Tucker,
I At.. L .v win uknpn Man a

11. C. Wjntt, W. C.
Turner. Dr. W. K. Tucker, MaxWelner, Dr. N.L. Whipple,

hoe haB een spoiled by slipping on
turned around quickly to shoot at
the cottontail and his gun wa8 accl- - U R twT'

-.- .-ii- i i A long halter si rap !n the stable is

Walden, Edith Walton. Sult Willlanii anajametai. n.w.

Under State Supervision and often Examined by State
Bank Examiner.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.u7,n"' u'
, a source of danger. It enables the

and surgeon were
horse to back out of the stall far
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hours alter the accident.

ed with wood-ashe- s, rubbed with eul- -

4 ta-- . A ,ma UaA av a mlnnl Kill.
We frequently kill a hen that has

To Find the Layers. len's wounds as he lay on a bed of i'uur "" y. . . i 111n.n Iul.1 11TI allFI UMfl I.Ml'MT Will
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In these times when eggs are cash. 1 h.'re are such drones in every hoik
FARMERS

BANK
OF BATES COTJXTTT.

he could not live. Jared began to
In Uvi tiro iut a livfcle better than They are unprofitable, o! course, winter should be about 70e, though

weep and the preacher said:
the cash, for there have been time In Some i.f them can bo picked out at from four to six degrees lower will be

the i.ast two months when the rash shrht Hut then are many poor lay. all right If u separator has been used."Don t cry, brother Jared; you

couldn't help It. It was an accident.
Do not let the heifer form thehablt

I am not afraid to die, but what will
of drvlng up as soon as cold weather

would not buy eggs In some of the : crsth-i- t look well and are netlve that
lurg-'- r places," we should put forth escape detection. The trap nest Is

every effort to improve ami Inorenec
'

certain to discover them sooner or

the bivlnir habit among our fowl, later, ami the unprofitable ones
become of my wife and children?

begins. Olv her plenty of good
Mr. Sullens had been Iu the South

food, keep her warm and comfortable Capital 80.000 00". fl
Ti.,,.. n it Minium i if intra tn pun lm wont earlv to market. Wei aud she will develop into a profitable Burptui . 16.000.00

west Missouri Conference since

and had held charges at Marshall,
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whic h to do this, one of which Is with would glad to hear from those of

tlio trap nest. The n of trap neete our renders who have had some

will Increase the egg yield one-thl-- experience with the trap nest.
ve are proei.eu ugaiun ruuunj uuuut,. vu j

CORLISS SAFI3, guaranteed by the manufacturer to be BurglarMouett and Webb City. Oats, wheat bran, Ifnseed meal,
Proof,t 1 - A - IU.. I

c over na? aim roots are me uen

mf ll'S IViill Mi! r, foods for breeding ewes.II
Signature Sheep are dainty feeders. They will

of Ta-r-- .
not eat hay that other creatures

DIRECTORS.

Clark Wis,

Frank Holland,
0. A. Heinlein,

J. J. McKee,

J. W. Chotk,
W. F. Dpvall.

h'kve mussed over. They refuse grain
E--

A. Bennett,
Homer Duvall,
F. N. Dre.nnan,

Stray Thoughts of a Crank.
taken from n ratty crib.

The happy, succeHrful farmer has
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many friends with odd nameB. Have
As the pigs grow they will need a

you ever noticed It? constantly Increasing amount i f
He has Experience. Contentment,

WE WAXT YOUR BUSINESS.

E. A. BENNETT, Pres. J. J. McKEE, Vlce-Pre- s.

m

W. F. DUVALL, Cashier, HOMER DUVALL, Asst. Cashier.

food.

PEOPLE'S

Jusf What its Name Indicates.

Patience, Mercy, Faith, Hope, Char
They should be fed all they will eat

Ity and Love, You will flud yourself
up clean three times a day.

happy, and successful, too, when all Qoocoaaaa oeoooooeoooooThe best way to sell your corn Is
these can be found uuder your roof,

through the gristmill of the hog.
Did you ever notice how much good

The right heat tor scalding hogs Is 5
there is In honest laughter? The

man who is laughing never strlkea DUVALL-PERC1V-AL TRUST GO.180. It the water Is heated to a
higher temperature the hair does not

his horse or cow at that time, nelth'
come off so freely. From December
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er does he kick the dog.
Farm Journal.

Any story, the reading of which
Medicine That is Medicine.made one life brighter, one house-

hold hanuler. one heart less sad. was
well worth the writiDg. "I have suffered a good deal with

m .oti v,u koi malaria and stomach complaints,

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.

Farmers Bank Building, Butler, Missouri.

FARM LOANSi have money to loan on real
estate at a low rate of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

ABSTRACTS. Wehavea complete set of ab-

stract bookf and will furnish abstracts to any Real Estate In

Bates County and examine and perfect titles to same.

INVESTMENTSa We will loan your Idle

money for you, securing you reasonable interest on good secur-

ity. We pay Interest on tlme deposits.

W. F. DUVALL, President. J. B. DUVALL, Vlce-Pre- s.

ARTHUR DUVALL, Treasurer. W. D. YATES, Title Examiner.

x..,-- tUu.FDu- o-
but I have now found a remedy that

for men and women, where the keep8 me vMi ani ih& remedy Is
amount of work done and thequallty Electric Bitters: a medicine that is

are the same. medicine for stomach and liver

Start right by opening an account with
this bank. It is clean, strong and managed by
experienced and conservative men, men who
have been tried for years in positions of honor
and trust. With it are connected many of our
best home people which as we all well know
is the best index to the strength and permanen-
cy of any institution. You are offered absolute
safety for your deposits and the deserving
borrower is accommodated.

It makes no difference if your business
is small it will be appreciated and given care-

ful attention by the People's Bank, Butler, Mo.

Come and Get Acquainted with Us.

J. R. JENKINS, President.
C. A. LANE, t.

WESLEY DENTON, Cashier.

troubles, and for run down condla n.niQ nnm Araw a ha inari nn: .. ::: t. u.l hlonB"wV.C Klestler.ot nalll- -
a steep mn, ue . u mo . Ark; B,Mer
reached the top he kicked Mmsell ftI1(1 enrit.ii lff blood, tone up the
loose and the loid rolled down the nerves, and impart vigor and energy
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hill. That mule had to aro bnck and to the weak. our money will be re- -

funded if it fails to hela you. 50c at
..... Tknm T. Hay s drug store.
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To Aid Missouri Aggies."mules in the world. Ponder, and be

wise. From December Farm Jour
Columbia, Mo , Dec The statenal.

board of agriculture has recommend COL. 0. R BEARD,Kodolfor Dyspepsia, indigestion,
ed that its committee ank thelegis- -weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on

to make appropriation ofthe stomach, etc., is guaranteed to Mature Lnctioneergive prompt relief from any form of $132,000, the most of which is for
1
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Stomach trOUUie li Will CUre your tha ,n,tonUi.oo nf tlm Missouri Member of the State Auctioneer's Association, also have twelve

vears of successful experience. Is now ready to make dates for your
" " ' dyspepsia. Sold by C. W. Hess.r agricultural college. The committee

Public Sales. He Is thoroughly acquainted with the farmers andj
stockmen of the this countv. and Is better prepared than ever"!Going to Inauguration? of the board appointed to Investi

gate the college pointed out In Its re
Washington, Dec Already the give you complete satisfaction. He is thoroughly familiar wlti 'he

values of vonr stock when put up at auction, and will get fdT youThe Walton Trust Co hotels are being pressed for rooms port that Kansas last year provided
Its agricultural college with twice as the highest price possible. His record is the high dollar and a

for Inauguration week. Some of square deal for both the seller and buyer. His terms are reasonable 8TA

them are refusing to reserve apart see him before claiming dates, and ask for Instructions as to pre-

paring for and advertising a Public Sale. Have license. Can give

much money as Missouri has given
to its school since Its establishment
in 1871. Illinois gave four times as

ments for less than the full week, and
any reference. WRITE, WIRE OR TELEHPONEthe prices but why be melancholy?I3ntler, Missouri much as Missouri last year. Okla

homa, as young as it Is, has expend
A Kansas man who wrote to a friend
to engage him a modest room with

Butler, Missouri.5-- tfed more for agricultural education
bath at one of the big hotels on "the
avenue" was told that none was than baa Missouri.$55,000.00

$72,000.00.
Capital,

Surplus Fund and Profits available on the avenue frontage
from which the Inaugural parade
could be seen. He could, however,
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obtain a back room for the simple
price of f84 for the week,

THE SUCCESSFUL AUCTIONEER.The various subcommittees on the

Alwiys has caih od hand read; to loan on Farrot In Batei, Vernon, Barton, Cedar,
Dade and Polk eotmtlei, Missouri, on Ave or seven years time at low rates or Inter-

est with liberal terms of payment.

We have a complete set of title Abstract Books that we keep np with the records dally.

Will farnish eertllad Abstracts of Title to an; tract of land or town lot la Batet
ooanty. Fees reasonable.

Will Issue certificates Of Time Deposits payable In tlx or twelve months time, bearing

inauguration began making reports.
Sales made anywhere. Live stock and farm sales a specialtyIt they aren't mistaken the affair is

going to be the most gorgeous ever. Am better prepared than ever to make your sale. Having madel
110 successful sales the past season, amounting 1145.048 67 worth!!

The only dash of cold water comes nf nrnnartv Am a mnmhfl1 nf thn TntArnntlnnnl n,nr1 vlmnreflldentfl not!Interest, for any idle money you may have on hand.
from the commissioner of pensions,

5 We Have a
Suitable Gift

of the Mo. State Auctioneers Association. Reasonable terms torfl p,ui
high class service. Send for free circular and hw to arj to

range for and advertise a public eale. Call on or addresMne am clp4
whose building the committee desires

to commandeer for the ball. This
Amnrnt Mv Phnna Nn. Kn. Wlra ma at mv aTnansa. V a oe:

gentleman resorts to statistics to

46-t- f
Vfeea,

! B land
I wit:Meron C. E. ROBBINS.

show that if the building is oat of

commission twenty days, as it was
tour years ago, the cost to the gov

laootooaxaernment in wages to Idle employees
will be precisely $95,474. - The infer

For everyone, young or
old. ladies or gentlemen;
Perfumes in fancy pack-
ages, candies in fancy
boxes, fountain pens, plain
or decorated, cigars in hol-

iday packages, Christmas
cards, razors. -

LET US SELECT
YOUR PRESENTS

ence is that it would be cheaper to

Stallions put op a new building tor the ball. A

little thing like that doesn't bother
the committee, though.

I am out to buy every inch of
FUR and all kinds of Junk
that comes to Butler. Get pric-
es anywhere, everywhere.
Then see me. That's all. It
will be my fault if I don't get
the goods.
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If you want a good Percheron
Stallion, call and see my stock. I

English Spavin Liniment
removes Hard, Soft or Calloused

FURS

HIDES

RAGS

JUNK

will sell you a horse for one half what these smooth-tongue- d sales
men will ask. My horses are all bred from best Imported, stock, and Lumps and Blemishes from horses;

also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney. Kins Bone, Stifles. Sprains,are warranted as recommended. It you buy Irom responsible parties at CLAY'S

Prescription Druggist.
; What yoa bay We Stand by.

Paoat Ho. a, ;

J. M SALLE ESwollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Savehome you always have recourse if anything is not as recommended.
150 bv nse of one bottle. A wonderFarm three miles northeast ot Butler. Mo.

'Phone 130.nl Rlamtah PriM Rnlrl tvr Ftfink T. Ohio Streets Butler. Mo.
rn

7-2- m J Hf t gnTT " FxJVT. Clav. Dragglst. . .
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